Haimo Primary School

Review of PE and Sports
Premium 2018- 2019
Haimo Primary School received a PE and Sports Grant of £18, 630

Allocation and Spend

Cost

Specialist PE coaches to deliver quality sports alongside play leaders at
lunchtimes

£10, 237.00

Sutcliffe Park hire for sports day

£350.00

Whole School sporting events- sports day and competitions

£1, 035.00

Greenwich Schools Sports Partnership scheme

£950.00

Total

£12, 572.00

Impact on how the PE and Sports Premium funding has contributed to raised outcomes for our children





























Increased active pupil participation
All staff received quality training
More confident and competent staff who can lead sessions
Enhanced quality of teaching and learning
Improved standards
Positive attitudes to health and well-being
Improved behaviour and attendance
Improved pupil attitudes to PE
Positive impact on whole school improvement
Enhanced, extended, inclusive extra-curricular provision
Enhanced quality of delivery of activities
Increased staffing capacity and sustainability
Increased school-community links
Ensuring strong, sustainable, effective links to the 2016 Games Legacy and Olympic and Paralympic Values
Whole school targets met more effectively
Academic achievement enhanced
Pupils understand the value of PE to their learning across the school
Staff across the school can start to make the links across subjects and themes including PE
Pupil concentration, commitment, self-esteem and behaviour enhanced
Positive behaviour and a sense of fair play enhanced
Good citizenship promoted
Increased staff knowledge and understanding
Enhanced quality of provision
Increased range of opportunities
The sharing of best practice
Inclusive curriculum which inspires and engages all pupils
Increased capacity and sustainability



Clearer talent pathways

Summary

Evidence gathered through staff audits, pupil and parent voice as well as the schools self- evaluation strategies has
shown that the interventions and spending of the Sports Premium has been successful. It shows that events organised
and interventions in place have had a positive impact on the overall health, wellbeing and fitness of pupils as well as
their understanding of the importance of active and healthy lifestyles.

